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SUNK ... Top city yachtsman Ted Kuttel with his R1-million yacht, Spilhaus, which hit a reef and sank near Mauritius. He and island 

From DALE GRANGER. 

GRAND ·BAIE, Mau~ · 
- One of Cape Town's 
top racing yachts, the R1-
million Spilhaus, has hit· 
a reef and sunk near 
here. Springbok sailor 
Ted Kuttel was at the 
wh~el. 

Kuttel, one or · the city's most 
experienced yachtsmen, and his 
three crew members had to salvage 
their passports and clothes as the 
sleek yacht sank in the gathering 
dusk off Flat Island on Sunday. 

They swam through relatively 

three crewmen had to spend a night on a deserted island. 

-oala-..a about . 150 metres over 
U,. reet·to the- deserted island. -- · 

They were rescued at fi rst light · 
yesterday by a Mauritian coast 
guard vessel after spending ·Sun
day night on the small island firing 
off flares to alert passing ships. 

The 18-metre Spilhaus was due 
on the · · -ext Saturda · 

race om aur1 ius 
an. Kuttel, 55, was hoping to re

peat Spilhaus's 1987 handicap 
victory this year. In the 1989 race 
he won his class. He is a f6rmer 
commodore of the Royal Cape 
Yacht Club, a Rothmans Week win
ner and has compet&d in major 
yacht races overseas. 

Hours after being rescued, a visi-

bly UPW ~ and his crew re
-turne~f'fo ·.tile mainland but de
clint4 io talk' about their ordeal. 

Bitt Mr Richard Crockett, chair
man of the Cruising Association of 
South Africa (CASA), spoke to Kut
tel and said that the yachtsman had 
told him: '11 was a bloody fool, it' 
was my mistake." 

Kuttel also confided · in Mr Dave 
Abromowitz, current commodore 
of the Royal Cape Yacht Club and 
skipper of the race line honours 
favourite, Coldcor. 

Mr Abroll,lOWitz said that Kuttel 
had told him that Spilhaus had hit 
the reef at sunset on Sunday. 

Flat Island is about 10 miles 
north-west of Mauritius. Kuttel and 
his crew had been cruising the 

• 

area siqoa.Sa.tn . ~~iiliJ!,.._~~~tz said. 
"Tbe bay 1'ff. tf.e_ sla J_Q_ ~ Nid 

and appeared safe- 'ft>r eN1e. weitJJ.:of'.-.i'!t!Mlllill'l 
Ted said seconds after deciding to equipment, rigging and the mast 
anchor he hit the first reef ·and off the stricken vessel could be 
immediately swung her astern. saved. . 

"Moments later the rudder was Last night Kuttel's wife Sue said 
·knocked off and the boat went out he had called her this morning to 
of control." tell her the bad news. 

Highly competent skipper Kuttel "T~d was bitterly disappointed," 
and his crew of Keith Wilson, Andy she said. "He has been preparing 
Walker and ~oy Klose, managed to for the race for months. Spilhaus 
get ashore with some equipment was kitted out for the race, includ
but watche<J helplessly as their ing new sails." 
boat sank in several metres of The sinking of Spilhaus is a blow 
water. "But for the grace of God, it to the 1 600-nautical mile race, as 
could have happened to any of us. the fleet is now down to only 18 

. Ted is one of the most competent, boats. 
experienced and safety conscious The Bossanova pull&d out earlier 
yachtsmen in ·South Africa," Mr after they could not find a sponsor. 
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